h-a lay there he rennded me of my own father,who had died bat three
years before. he

shaped fnoe,iooked enough in death to be brothers,

aitho in life the resemblsice was less noticable. ace only,rather the
head oniy,as my father was a mediaoL size
over six fee

in hi

n-59- and Cody was well

rine. I stand about _1-5 -11 in my shoe now=

used to be 5l1 bare-footed in v youth-and I will remember that when
Cody rose and shook handsthe last time that he was lightly taller then
than I am,and he in his slippers.
'rom all that I can 1eri of Cody trying to get to iting ul1
before E. 3 . was killda lottod murder in the mOnds of rnany,mine
included- the enclosed accot is shaded arid reool4red

t3

fit into

the more or less official account of that whole affair,from the assalna
tion of L. B. to the two mIs line of dead Indian women nd children
at owad.od nneo.

Chat gody claimed transportation money is no doubt

:re or less eorrect,but it was his dae,probably for the vhols trip
from the halt to the scene of trouble,nct for the .B trip alone. 11
tc oarot now be ascertained definitely,of course. "official records"
wore often "doctored" in many sich frontier affaira,for political and
other reasons. They are also occasionally sel ccntradiotory,as in the
reeocds of the Custer and the and Creek affairs. .!-ad the wholeounded
hnee affair was the same,apparantiy. Certain things in all three had to
be whitewashed the best they could. Iso on the Wichta.
Lincoln did not fight t h e Civil ar slio g lehanded
,
nor "free the
slaves" see his own pap s-y-t istory has selected Lincoln as the
central figure of that war;and the sate in many way with oiy on the last
Lmerican frontier. i t is a way all History has, aj;parantly,tends to focus
certain periods on one nan to a large extent more as a symbol than any
thing else,proably,such as
and a long list

O±

shinto,Lincoln,Napoleon,easar,Co1ambus,

iiie nanes,ircladirj g Cody's with equal justification.

ey apparantl\ was the actual man o did the work of saving what was

